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EPHI
one of the most striking peculiari-

ties of the book of mormomormonn which ithasha in common with the scriptures
is that without giving0 a direct dedes-
cription 3
cription of its acting pcharacters thethe
reader obtains nevertheless so clearand distinct a conception of the varivarlvari-
ous persons that each of them be-
comes as it were a living witness ofAsits truthfrxith

r
and conviction ofjf its authen-ticity steals upon the mind of the

reading sceptic in spite of himselfthis feature will be observed right inthethQ beginningP of this great book inthe character of nephi the prophetif we find a slight indication of his
personal appearanceappearance in the remark
madehlade by himself that although yetverytpryepry yungyangynngy he was large in stature
midand ofof greatgreat strength we are other-
wisewise aware of his bodily strength androbust health by his endurancethroughthroucffi 011heallail the unceasing trials and
tribulatotribulatptribulatp he was subject to fromthe beginninglfrliinih of hisins career to the endadand if we behold him at times going
ferthfqrth chahewhahethe iinfliiichingunflinching fortitfertitfortitndeoftidetlde

a hero mini battle totoi execute josomem cormcorncomm
t

mandmentmandamentmandment of godgoaG0d that required thenerve of a man we see him on other
occasions as gentle as a child foforgiv-
ing rgleglat oncoonce his repentant brothersbrotiiers theinsultsinsaliss6lis and abuses they had heaped
upon him the even temper whichhichaichthis great servant of god manifested
throughout his whole career in soglaring a contrast with the passionate
outbursts violent actions and conse 4s

quent humiliations of his brothersibrothersbrothersthersihenstlaman and lemuel forces upon usiukithe conclusion that his mode of living 7

his faf0foodod and his habits were so regurenrebireblreb i1lated as not only to be in accordanceaccordan cercefwith the laws of nature and the strict 1T
est principles of temperance but werealso in conformity with thetho directions
of the holy spirit making his mindimindmindl ihis body his will and inclinations so
entirely subservient to the will of his
heavenly father that nothingno thineythinly was
sudisufisufsuddsufferedsufieredfereAered to prevent him to perceivereceiveperceive i
at any moment the whisperings anijandalij J
directionsdirection5 of the spirit of god 4ilike joseph samuel daviddavid4nd4i and
otherjrophetsot4qrp6phets andiandandr servants 0olgodfgodagod 1
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BOID nephi was instructed in earlyeallyeaily youth
inin useful sciences and having a sound
mind in a sound body soon outreachedoutreached
his brothers not only in the mere
amount of learning but also in the
comprehension of the great ultimate
aim of all knowledge god hence
we see him alone among his brothers
turning to the lord in humility which
resulted in the testimony he received
for himself that his father spoke by
the spirit of god which gave him in-
fluence over the honest heart of his
brother sam to whom and others in
future he remained a teacher of righte-
ousnessoiisnessriisnessousness a benefactor a prophet and
a father to the end even his own
father selects him in preference to all
his other children to execute the first
mission in the new dispensation just
thenihen commenced

A man like him who notwithstand-
ing his rare attainments and compre-
hensivenesshensivecensive ness of mind retained BOso re-
markable a humility and childlike
factlyfaitlyfaitlrasas we notice in all his words and
actions who although of a strength
and power of character that carried
him triumphantly throuthroughh all the ad-
versitiesversities and vexationsvexatious of his chchange-
ful

oange
life proved himself nevertheless

always a willing and self denying in

strumentstrument in the hands of his maker
a man who being so far ahead of his
companions in light and power nevernavernevennevonnavornevor
yielded to the temptations of vanity
and pride nor for one moment used
his influence for his own aggrandiseaggrandize
ment such a man could not but
reach finally that height in the scale
of beings where he was considered
worthy to see in visions the future of
the kingdom of god to have angels
come to him to bring him messages
from on high to have a body capable
to break the chains of his enenueseneenemiesnues
and to be invulnerable to the attacks
of the destroyer and really we do
not observe in the progress of his lifolifeilfe
a slackening of his energies but ne-
phi the aged rejoices with the en-
thusiasmthusiasm and fervor of a youth intin
bearing the testimony of the coming
christ and during all the fifty five
years of his labors as a prophet we
see him enjoying the confidence and
affection of the faithful and honest in
heart of his people and he leaves
this place of action apparently not
because he hadved6liiehad become too weak for
itsretiirementsrequirements but because he had
gr&wiigrown strong and great enough for a
more exalted sphere
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these signs shall follow them that believebellevebeaves

many of the scripture readers of
thehe present claydayaayelay have the erroneous
impression stamped upon their minds
that jesus and his apostles laid the
foundation of the church of christ
bybi going about from city to city from
village to village to work miracles
toltobhowshow signs and wonders among the
unbelieversbelieversun to convert them to their
divine mission and not bybythepreachthepre&dh
ipaoiijbtimbt thathe gospel of the kingdom
faithifaithafaithfalth repentanceandrepentance andana signs follofollowingwing

ever since joseph smith has de-
clared unto this generation that he
hailreceivedhadhailhaahaci received the Aposapostolictolio priesthood
byra divine ordination the cry has
been from all the hireling priests ilifif
y0111youihavehavezreceivede the same powerpoweipowen as
tiitilteetheteo ancientx6lent apostles whynotwhy not ddihddo the

same as they did go about healing thetho
sick raising the dead &cac they didiia
it without asking any faith in the
people and if you do the same we
will believe in you that sounds
eryveryv much like the scribes and phaniphannphanis
sees when they used to say 11 master
show us a sign thatthatirewe might believe
if the signs were intended to makomake
believers thertheretherewastherevasewaswas a good chance fonfoefot
jesus but he rather declined the offer

butbat to the question was it by work-
ing miracles or by preaching the gos-
pel of the kingdom that jesus and
the apostles mademada converts 1 ac-
cording to the history which we havehate
many believed in the words ofjesusof jesus
anatheabatheandana the Apostapostleslesilesl and signs followfollowedfollowecffollowbdbd
thomthem whichsigniwhich signsSigni caused kmany others


